
           Purdue Jan 6 [18]86_ 
My own darling darling Effie_ 
       Oh darling I havent had a word from you yet & it is now three whole days since I left you 
in New York.  I am so very anxious for the mail tomorrow morning for that must have 
something for me I am sure.  Oh I do hope you havent been sick but I don’t believe that can be 
the trouble.  You must have mailed something Monday but it has been delayed.  Oh I am so 
impatient my darling for my letter.  But Effie my own[,] I know that it hasn’t been because you 
haven’t missed me or have not wanted to write.  O Effie it was horrible to be so disappointed as 
I was this evening for I thought that I must get a letter but Darling I know it isn’t your fault.  I it 
seems a whole month since I was with you & I am about wild to get our letters going for they 
more than any other one thing help me to endure the awful & dreadful separation.   
       I went over to the city this morning and took the music to the binder.  He will do the 
large ones for thirty cents a volume.  He will[,] I feel sure[,] do the job well and I dont think he 
will slight the sewing because it is a cheap job.  It will be very cheap & I hope as durable for the 
wear those books will get as the binding we have already had done_  I took my Messiah & Elijah 
& Redemption & the first five symphonies for one performance (Beethoven) & the 12th Mass[,] 
also your music_  I met Prof[essor] Stahl on the way over & he invited me to go up with him to 
dinner so of course I went.  I never refuse an invitation to get something to eat now-a-days for I 
feel that I can’t afford to, good dinners being altogether too scarce.  He boards at the same 
house with Dr. Smart & his family and I didn’t consider it as good as the Stockton House or any 
where near it & they have a rather gloomy basement dining room which is unfavorable.  I had 
tho’t some of that place for us & so was doubly glad to get a chance to try it but I wasn’t as well 
pleased with it [ill.] as I had anticipated_  I had my piano tuned today.  It cost $2.50.  The tuner 
is a fellow who seems to know his business.  His name is Bruce & he plays the organ at the 
Methodist Church.  He said it would cost about twelve dollars to move a piano out here & get it 
into the house from the depot.  The regular charge on the R.R. now is 73 c[en]ts p[e]r one 
hundred pounds & the piano would weigh about ten hundred pounds & costing $7.30 for 
freight.  It was this summer down to 34 cents per hundred.  He wants me to look at a piano he 
has[,] the Lindeman piano.  It is made in New York & he says it stands very high.  Lindeman is a 
Saxon who manufactured in Germany & then came over & established in this country.  Have 
you ever heard of him.  I have no idea we shall want any thing other than the Hazelton which 
we know all about but of course it won’t hurt anything to look at these pianos.  Bruce knows 
the Hazelton & says he likes it very much but of course he likes the L[indeman]. better.  I don’t 
imagine it (the L[indeman].) is very much but of course I shall go & look at his instruments.  
      Bruce told me a lot about the musical society which has started here.  It is a movement 
preliminary to organizing a regular choral society here.  They will have a week of Emerson[,] 
three drills per day[,] during the last of this month and wind up with a public concert.  They will 
sing [“]The heavens are telling” & The Hallelujah Chorus & some of similar character and 



Emerson brings a Miss Crouch from Boston with him[,] a soloist who is well spoken of & who 
comes for her experience for the purpose of making a reputation.  Of course she isn’t going to 
be anything much but we are used to that here & don’t mind it.  
        I should attend some of the rehearsals for I have subscribed and am a member & can 
attend but I really dont feel like spending the time for it.  I shall go to the concert & that will be 
about all I shall do__  I hope the people will support it but Lafayette don’t seem to care a cent 
for music. 
       Miss Weed[,] Miss Elder & Miss Whipple were in here & have just left.  They stayed 
almost an hour & sat around[,] ate cake[,] talked.  Miss Whipple played a little march on my 
piano & I played & Miss Elder read a christmas poem by Riley[,] the Hoosier poet[,] which was 
very pretty.  I had hoped that Miss Whipple would be musical.  She plays the church organ but I 
don’t think she will prove a pianist from the bit she did this evening.  I believe I will venture 
down with the flute to Mrs Troops some evening & try it.  We might get some amusement out 
of that music. 
      Darling I miss your music so much.  It seems a shame to have this piano standing here 
doing no good so much of the time when you could be using it & making me happy.  It is a 
lovely instrument & sounds so well in this large high ceilinged [ill.] room_  I want you so darling 
that I think of it all the time.  I do hope I shall get my letter in the morning darling for it is so 
long since I heard from you.  We are having very moderate weather here.  It had been raining 
for the entire holiday season they said when I got here & certainly there was lots of mud but it 
is now frozen up tho not very cold.  I think that I will have some use for my sealskin cap before 
spring for we will have some pretty cold weather before the season is over_ 
       I showed it to Miss Elder & Miss Weed & they admired it very much.  They admired my 
christmas presents but didn’t go crazy over them.  I am glad they did not for that would have 
spoiled them for future works.  I have got to make out questions for state examinations in 
botany & physical geography.  At least I promised Dr Smart I would do it & I suppose I shall have 
the papers to read & mark_  I hope so for it don’t take long & I will be glad to earn the money 
as I can do it at odd times.  I got into a row over it last year.  I wonder if I shall do so again this 
time.  It is all awful nonsense anyhow_  I promised to write a column article on some literary 
subject for the Purdue.  I have half a mind to give them part of Mr Lee’s letter.  What do you 
think of that?  It will save me writing something.  If I write I mean to fix up the Japanese Village 
for them.  I had tho’t of writing that up any how.  As I have to hand in the article tomorrow I 
shan’t be able to take your advice Darling but I wish you were here to give it.  I must leave you 
now Effie my own darling with love & longing & dearest tenderest wishes & kisses for your lips 
& love thoughts all the time 
         from your own lovesick 
               Harry. 


